
BELK - TYLER'S
Tobacco Specials!

WEN'S

New FALL SUITS
MEN'S NEW FALL SLITS in all the

newest colors and materials. Twists,
Worsteds. Tweeds, and Cashmeres. We
have just the stvle and color you will
want for fall COME IN TODAY AND
MAKE YOl'B SELECTION!

$14.95
$19.95
$22.50
$24.50
$29.50

I USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Men's
DRESS SOCKS

While they last, a good selec¬
tion of new fall colors. Buy all
you need at this price.

5c
Men $

SPORT SWEATERS
Attractive pull-over and coat

style sport sweaters, both solid
colors and combinations. Be
sure to see these.

98c.$1.98
Men's

MELTON JACKETS
Good heavy weight, blue mel¬

ton zipper jackets in all sizes.

$2.98.$3.98
DRESS SOCKS

A large stock of new fall pat¬
terns, both regular length socks
and anklets to select from.

15c.25c
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS

Attractive new fall patterns, $1.00in fine count, excellent quality
DRESS SHIRTS. Be Sure To $1.29Make Your Selection from Our

Large Stock TODAY! $1.48
Roy.'

DRESS PANTS
New fall patterns in boys'

dress pants. A large stock to se¬
lect from.

$1.98.$2.98
lioys'

DRESS SHIRTS
fine count, fast color dress

shirts, in all the newest fall pat¬
terns.

79c.98c
Hoys'

FALL SWEATERS
New fall sweaters in pull-ov¬

er and coat styles. See these.

59c.98c

MEN'S
WORK
SOCKS __

10c

Men't
DRESS
PANTS

Newest fall
patterns and
materials.

Tweeds, worst- \
eds, gaberdines I
novelty weaves'

$1.9K - #2.98 - $3.98

WORK CLOTHING
Bloodhound OWlIs, not sanforized 1.19
Bloodhound O'Alls, sanforized . .81.119
Bed Camel O'Alls, sanforized . . . .$1.59
Men's Covert WORK PANTS $1.19
BOYS* Bloodhound O'ALLS ..... 119e
BOYS' O'ALL PANTS $1.00
MKN'S COAT SWEATERS $1.29

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good tough work shirts in cham-

brays, coverts and jeans. A full range
of sizes and colors to select from.

79c.98c
$1.29.$1.48

Hoy/.'
WORK SHIRTS

Excellent quality boys' work
shirts in chambrays, coverts and
play cloths.

79c.98c
| Reg. Octagon . ,2c | (»*nt Octagon . . 4c Box Lye 8c

Girlt'
SCHOOL

OXFORDS
School and walking oxfords

and many attractive new
styles and colors. Low and
medium heels to select from.

$1.98
$2.45
$3.45

LADIES' FALL SHOES
NEW FALL SHOES

Pumps, ties and novelty shoes in
all the newest fall styles and
colors. TOBACCO SPECIAL! $2.45

LADIES" DRESS SHOES
Dressy and spurt styles in all the
newest colors and materials. Pumps,
ties, step-ins, and novelty shoes
to select from $2.95

LADIES' FALL SHOES
Blacks, browns and combinationsin dressy styles and noveltysport shoes. In this (roup, youwill find just the pair for
your fall outfit $3.95
NATURAL BKIDGK SHOES
Natural Bridge arch ahocs In all the
newest fall styles and colors. Attract¬
ive sport oxfords as well as dressy
and conservative styles for you to
select from.

SALE! NEW

FALL DRESSES
OoriNoi new fall DRESSES in all the

newest colors and materials. Be sure to see
the attractive new styles. BUY NOW FROM
OUR COMPLETE STOCK!

$2.29
$2.98

$4.98
$5.95
$7.95

$9.95
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Sale7
F ALL SLITS

Attractive new fall suits. Man¬
nish styles in all the newest
materials and colon. Make
your selection now.

9.95
12.50
14.95
16-50

TUXEDO BLOUSE
Beautifully styled, stub-broad¬

cloth blouses in a large assort¬
ment of colors.

79c
FALL SKIRTS

Attractive new fall skirts in
beautiful new plaids and solid
colors, woolens, gaberdines and
spun rayons to select from.

$1.98.$2.98
FALL SWEATERS

Beautiful new fall sweaters in
both pull-over and coat styles.
A large assortment of new fall
shades.

$1.19.$2.98
Children'$

SCHOOL SWEATERS
Children's school sweaters in
a big assortment of colors and
styles. Be sure to take care of
the kiddies now!

48c.98c

Children a

SCHOOL DRESSES
Attractive new school dresses

in prints and solid colors. Be
sure to see these lovely new
(all styles.

98c.$1.98
LADIES' OUTING GOWNS 89c

SCHOOL SOCKS
While they last. A large assort¬
ment of colors and sises. Bo;
all you need now.

5c
FALL BAGS

Attractive new shapes In all
the newest fall colors and lea¬
ther treatments. Buy your fall
bag now at this low price.

$1.00.$1.69
SATIN SLIPS

Excellent quality, full cut,
rayon satin slips in all sizes.
Color: Tea rose.

59c.98c
RAYON PANTIES

Excellent quality, full cut, ray¬
on panties.
Both tailored
and lace
trimmed. Color:
Tea Rose

iu»,

29°

LINOLEUM MATS
18 x 36

2 torn Customer

7c
FALL HATS

Chic new style In a (ay
raent of fall

colors

$1.29
$1.98

RAYON HOSE
Beautiful sheer, full-fashioned
HOSE in all the newest fall
shades.

48c
LADIES' COTTON

Hose 10c
SALE! LADIES'

FALL COATS
Lovely new FALL COATS, botk

sport and dressy styles. Fleeces, tweedsjand needle points to select from. A1
attractive reversibles in this {roup.

seeds
AIsgAP

ip.

$9.95 (!
$12.50
$16.50
$19.95

use our lay-away plan

LADIES' PRINT DRESSES .. UM

In Belle-Tyler9s Piece Goods Dejxtrtment ft 1
FALL WOOLENS

Beautiful new fall woolens in
lovely new plaids, tweeds and sol¬
id colors. All 54" wide. Be sure
to see these!

98c-$1.18-$1.98
GABERDINES

Lovely new gaberdines and
spun rayons. All the new fall col¬
ors to select from.

59cSPUN RAYON
Beautiful new fall colon, in sol- I'KINTKI) SPUN RAYONId color spun rayons. Buy all you

need at this price. Lovely fall prints in all the new¬
est fall shades. Be sure to, see

/\1 these!

o9c yd. 48c

... . m _ ABC PRINTSHlue Moon 1 Am . . . .SHEETING AUC fJt°cXre " Gu*rantMd

15c 29c27-inch (Solid
Color) Outing Gillgham ond Playclo|h.16-inch Dark Qg Excellent quality finfhams and
OlITING play cloths. All new fall patterns.

19cFather George |,SHEETING ^ Fast Color PRINTS
Excellent quality prints. All
tw fall patterns.

SHEETING 25c
ffZ" Wide 2(9C ",W P"ttern''

CURTAIN SCRIM ___ 15c RUFFLED CURTAINS
.j iiri_ A" wanted colors, 2 1-2 yardsS-lbt. Unbleached rAsi long.

Cotton Baiting . 3r %» 98c. $1.48

Kick 10c Palmolive Soap 6c |
CHILDREN'S FALL SHOES

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES
Ciood quality school shoes in both blacks

and browns. Shoes. Oxfords, and Straps for
you to select from.

$1.25$ 1.79$ 1.98
i

l'OLL-PARROT SHOES'
Attractive new fall styles In Oxfords, Straps, Pumps, and HighShoes for you to select from. Colors: Black and Brown.

$2.95.$3.95
Boys' Dress Shoes
Excellent quality boys' oxfords

in all the newest styles and colors.

Boy'
WORK SHOES
Good touch work ahoeo In

all alien. BE SURE TO SEE
THESE!

$1.98-$2.45

$1.98
$2.45
$3.45

Lux Soap 6c | Oct'n Powder .. 4c

MEN'S FALL SHOES
Men's Dress Shoes
Men's new fall oxfords In all the
newest styles. Plain toes, brocnes,
and wlnf tips for you to select from

$2.75
$3.85

$4.95
MEN'S WORK SHOES

Good quality toofh work shoes that
will stead lots ot hard wear.

$1.98
$2.45
$2.95

$3.95

Belk-Tyler CompanyJDCPARTAE/1T STORES J
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Sale! 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS
Excellent quality »xlt Lino¬
leum rugs In nil the newest fall
patterns. Regular MR rmlue.
Make your selection early he-fare they are picked ever 3.98


